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DEPARTMENTAL INFORMATION 
ST. 
----,r· '------''----'----1 9 . ; (; 
rnoM n;,nz;·7 B. Dombro-.11n~, D9t- I/ 120 To'JGV11 L. Cm-1les,, Supt. 
SUBJECT G:xa.'nlnation of Scana Of Horrdoida or ~.ia!'ilJn Sheppal'd,, 
CO P IES TO 
Si:t- t 
At 8:15 A.~.t. thin dnto to ~oti:1or with -:")Qtaot1vas 1L-nar Roubal tJ 210 
nnr3 Poilldng Ii 28 w.9n·:; to 28934 Lake Road Pay Village Citt1. Ohio to 
axnmina the soen'3 of the bortlo1do of ~\ta.l"1f:tn S.ba;)pc~d. 
3xar.t1~ tion of t ho ho·n'3 disolosad tho !'ollo\1ing. Spots of uhat 
appeared to be dried drops 0£ blood and ~3a~ upon tosting ~1th a 
~n.!jid!no reao.;ont S?,SVS a posi t ive l:•aaotion )\.1ero .found at tho f'ollOi.'ling 
loea t1ons 2 on the t..l'rlrd tread and tho si.x~h t ras.d fro"!'l t :he bot tom of 
the hlsa.,~n~ lan:ling of the s t airs leading froin tho l::aso!:lant to the 
ldtchonJ on b:>th :natal l:-.an1s on tho i'aoo or the treada and both riesrs 
or the stops lending from the ldtchen to the first landing o! the stairs 
lsading to t ha second .floor J on the iUoa of tho first troad an·i both 
ri SD!JS going fro::i th ' living roo:n to the first landing or t l:e saoo 
stairs laading to the S3con1 floor; an1 tr ..£H'O ware :R~lUtl'si:x~ots on 
several or tho ris~rs lan~ing from ths land!ng to the oaoon4 .rloor 
hdlway. 
51~1lar s , ots w o~ ~ also founf on tho t~oad of the living room 
door l~ading into the soreeno1 in po1,oh on the noi-th side 0£ tho 
bu1laing. Spots wer·J also .fount] on the porch floo:e in the ainra adjaoant 
to this dool'. 
~ami.nnt!on oft.ho rad loath9r cbbir i n :.;ho Doctor! Stud7 
d!solos ,11 sovoral t hin .filo-lilro S;>ota on c...~o i'aca oi' the cushion 
nn i t l~o a -r0a L~ low 1 t • 'l'h:) se ~ v~ a pos1 ti va t a o t; w1 th renz111na 
ran enc. 
3o!·a~p1ngs or blood wer .:i l"'rougb-.; to tha Laborator1 f'r 1m the 
ooee'TlQn~ and ld.tohon stuira. 
A plast1c1na 1~prasa1 -n wn -, !':181'3 of whn t a ;>;>ear a to be a treahly 
made tool '.11!l~k in a doo19 i11 at tbs foot of tho l:aso'.!1.an: stairs. 1'h1 a 
dooie leads to a ora;.11 apno9 a t th'1 i'ront or tha h 1us<h ·:t1.lrk a~J~&nt'a to 
:tiive been :nad9 by a ohiool or wod ~ li k-a tool of ooro ~ban 7/a• in w1dt>J 
which 13 the longth or tha il!lp:rossi on, h; 'R'1 V!J1" ::;h.19 1oas not show bobh 
edgea ot the to61. 
Cuyahoga County Coroner's 
Of fice t-i Pril.. cu JS .:1 ~ 
case # 76629 /~ - ~ l/ 
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